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ASSOCIATION INTELLIGENCE,
NOTICE OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS FOR 1888.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS.
Airr qualified medical practitioner, not disqualifed by any by-law of
the Association, who shall be recommended s ble by any three
members, may be elected a member by the CouswiZ or by any recognised
Branch Council.

Meetings of the Council will be held on January 18th, April
18th, July 18th, and October 17th, 1888. Candidates for election
by the Council of the Association must send in their forms of appli-
cation to the General Secretary not later than twenty-one days before
each meeting, namely, December 29th, 1887, March 28th, June 27th,
and September 26th, 1888.

Candidates seeking election by a Branch Council should apply to
the Secretary of the Branch. No member can be elected by a Branch
Council unless his name has been inserted in the circular summoning
the meeting at which he seeks election.

FRA1WIs FOwKE., General SeoretaV.

COLLECTIVE INVESTIGATION OF DISEASE.
THE Report upon the CoNs'oTIoN or DisBAsz wiTH HABITS o0 IN-
TEMPERANCE, which was presented to the Section of Medicine in the
Annual Meeting of 1887, and a farther portion of the Report upon
OLD AGE have been completed, and will shortly be published in the
JOURNAL.

Reports upon the two remaining inquiries, namely, that into
DIPHTHERIA, and that into the GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF
CERTAIN DISEASES, are in preparation, and will be published as soon
as ready.
The DIPHTHERIA inquiry is now closed.
The following inquiry only of the first series remains open, namely,

that on THE ETIOLOGY OF k'HT'HISIs.
A Memorandum upon the subject, and forms for recording cases bear-

ing upon it, may be had on application to the Secretary of the Collec-
tive Investigation Committee, 4X9, Strand, W.C.
The Committee have the issue of fresh inquiries under consideration.

BRANCH MEETINGS TO BE HELD.

BORDER CouNTIm BRA.cCE.-The next meeting will be held at the George and
Abbotsford Hotel, Melrose, on Friday, December 23rd, at 3.30 P.M. Dr. Robert.
son (Penrith) will read a paper on Ligature of the Femoral Artery in Hunter's
Canal for Traumatic Aneurysm. Dr. Hamilton (Hawick) will read a paper on
the Treatment of Idiopathic Peritonitis. Notices of papers or specimens should
be sent to the undersigned without delay. Dinner in the hotel at 6.80 P.M.-
H. A. LEDIARD, Honorary Secretary, 41, Lowther Street, Carlisle.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIEs BRANCH: SOUTH LONDON DISTRICT.-A meeting will
be held on Monday, December 1Ith, in 1ie Governors' Court Room, Guy's Hos,
pital (by kind permission of the treasurer and governors of the institution). The
chair will be taken at 8.30 P.M. by Arthur E. Durham, Esq.-Business: A paper
will be read by Charters J. Symonds, Esq., Assistant Surgeon to Guy's Hospital
On the Methods of Removal of the Tongue for Epithelioma, and the Indications
for the performance of the Operation ; and cases illustrative of various Tongue
Diseases will be shown. Consideration of By-laws. Election of Vice-Presideni
and Representative Ordinary Member of Council. Election of District Committee.
All medical practitioners will be welcomed. Gentlemen desirous of reading
papers, exhibiting specimens, etc., at this or future meetings, are requested ta
communicate with the Honorary becretary, R. PERCY SMITH, M.D., Bethlem
Royal Hospital, S.E.
ABERDEEN, BANFF, AND KINCARDINE BRANCH.-The December meeting of the

Branch will be held in 198, Union Street, Aberdeen, on December 21st, at 8 P.M,
Business :-1. Minutes, etc. 2. Ballot for the admission of Dr. J. J. Y. Dalgarm,
Aberdeen. 3. Exhibition of patients. Cases of Serous Tritis, and case of Incom-
plete Ophthalmoplegia Externa, by Dr. McKenzie Davidson, Aberdeen. 4. Note,
on Saccharin, with exhibition of its preparation, by Dr. John Gordon, Aberdeen.
5. Cases of Retention of Urine, by Dr. Urquhart, Aberdeen. 6. Exhibitiou of
Specimens: Cancerous Uterus removed per vaginam by Professor Ogston.-RoBRRi
JoER GARDEN, J. MACKENZIE BOOTH, Honorary Secretaries.

BATH AND BRISTOL BRANCH.
THE second ordinary meeting of the session was held at the Museum
and Library, Bristol, on Wednesday, November 30th; G. F. B.URDER,
M.D., President, in the chair. There were also present fifty-three
members and two visitors.
New Members.-The following gentlemen were elected: W. J. K

Millard, M.D., M.R.C.P.E., Bristol; W. D. Husband, F.R.C.S.,
Clifton; T. E. Stuart, M.R.C,S., Bath; G. A. 0. Collins,M.R.C.S.
Bath; M. Thompson, L.R.C.S., Bradford-on-Avon.

Conmmunicationw.-Mr. C. F. PICKERING read a paper ou a Caso of
Fractured Patella treated by Wiring, and exhibited the patient';, -Mr.
F. P. LANSDOWN exhibited a similar case; and Messrs. GREIG SMITH,
PENNY, HUSBAND, KEALL, HINTON, and FLEMMING joined in the dis.
cussion which followed.-Mr. W. J. PENNY read a paper on a Case of
Excision of the Rlbow.joint, with a New Method of Treating the Olecra-
non, and exhibited the patient. Dr. FYFFE and Messrs. PcxKBRINsG
and HUsBAND commented on the case. -Dr. A. E. AUST LAWRENCE
read a paper on Displacements of the Gravid Uterus, upon which Dr.
SWAYNE made some remarks.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
PARIS.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
Sulpho-benzoate of Soda as an Antiseptic. -Hot Water in Rpistaxri&-

Circumcision in Epilepsy.-Physiology of Respiration.-.An Arti-
fial Oxidiser.--Grindelia Robusta in Whooping-cough.--Antipyrin
in Sea-sickness.-I)iphtheria fromin Dung-heaps.-Typhoid Bacillus
in Drinking Water.-Microbe of Cerebro-spinal Meningitis.

OF late years M. Ed. Heckel has called attention to the microbicide
properties of different essences, snlphuroas and benzoic acids. He
has recently made a preparation of 14 grammes of benzoic acid in a
solution containing 30 grammes of sulphite of sods to 500 grammes of
water. He employed this preparation successfully to destroy the
clathrocystis roseo-persicinac-(Cohn), which produces the redness in
codfish. This substance may be used without danger to preserve
food. Dr. Fontan, physician at the Naval Hospital of Marseilles, ob-
taimed excellent results with dressing3 of sulpho-benzoate of soda.
He employed solutions of 4 to 5 grammes to a litre of water, in fiftee.;
cases of abscess, surgical or other wounds, etc. In the case of fungous
or tuberculous abscesses, the remedy was not equally efficacious.
M. Fontan concludes from his observations that sulpho-bsnzoate of
soda in quantities of 4 to 8 grammes to a litre of water in fomeuta.
tions and is an efficient antiseptic as a lotion and au ex.
cellent topical application for wounds. He considers that it is
superior to carbolic acid, and may vie with the best antiseptics, such
as salts of mercury and iodoform. It has neither the povaonous pro-
perties of the former nor the unpleasant smell of the latter. Dr.
Carence employed a solution of 32 grammes in 1,000 in the case of a
suppurating wound on the foot, occasioned by a burn of the third
degree. Cicatrisation was obtained a month sooner than in cases
where other antiseptics were used. M. Carence treated a case of com-
pound fracture of the leg with sloughinz wound, and a case of varicose
abscess, in the same manner with similar success. M. Tedenat, of
the surgical clinic at Montpellier, has employed sulpho-benzoate of
soda for cleansing surgical wounds after empyema, and in dressings
for infectious wounds. He found this substance (in the form of a
powder) as efficient as iodoform in the treatment of simple chancres.
In solution of 5 in 1,000 he found it equal to resorcin at 3 or 4 per
cent. in the treatment of acute urethritis. The antiseptic and non-toxic
properties of this substance, its solubility, its moderate cost (about
four shillings per pound), and its freedom from disagreeable smell,
render it a valuable addition to the list of antiseptic remedies already
known.

Dr. Alvin, consulting physician at Mont-Dore, recently treated a
case of serious epistaxis by irrigatiou. The bleeding came from the
right nostril. The blood trickled through the plugs, and forced its
way through the puncta lachrymalia. The nose was swollen, owing
to the collection of blood in the nasal fossm. The dressing was re-
moved. The blood flowed abundantly. Irrigation was performed
with water at 650 to 700 C. (1490 to 158° F.) by means of an English
irrigator. The water returned through both nostrils an'd through the
throat. In two or three minutes the bleeding was checked. The
operation was not painful, notwithata:nding the high temperature of
the water; it was repeated twice during the evening. M. Alvin con-
cludes that irrigation with hot water is an efficient, safe, and painless
method of treating epistaxis. The patient should be watched for ten
hours after the operation, in case it may be necessary to repeat it.
The Paris .M¢dical publishes a note from M. Sinkler on a case of epi-

lepsy cured by circumcision. The patient was a child aged three years
and three months, and was first attacked by epilepsy in 1884. The
attacks, which occurred once a week at first, increased in violence and
frequency until, in 1885, he had one a day, which lasted thre or
four 'inutes. Examinatiou showed that there was extreme sensibilty
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of the penis; the prepuce was elongated, and its edges inflamed.
Bromide of potassium was prescribed. A few weeks afterwardsth}e
attacks became stillmore frequent,' the local irritation augmenting;
and, the child beginning to lose both speechand intelligence', circum-
cision was decided upon. The week followino, the operation there
were two attacks, but !they were the last, an -in a short time the
curewvas domplefe, the dhild enjoying good health, moving d
speaking freely.iGoevers cites a similar case, in which masturbatioe
apoears to have been the primaryoauAe of the disoaso. After eircum-
cision the child recovered.
M. Tobyet, Bergonie, and Sigalas have invented an apparatus for

the purpose of studying the respiration of human beings. It is com-

posed of four parts, which comr±eunicate and constitute a closed
chamber. These parts consists-of: (1) a bell-shaped glass, in which
the patient breathes; (2) a series of oscillating glycerine pipettes; (3)
an apparatus for condensing carbonic acid; (4) a reservoir for supply-
ing and measuring oxygen. The authors are at pres,ent studying the
variation of nitrogen in the respiration.
At the Academy of Medicine, M. Onimus recently described an

apparatus, constructed by M. Collin,-for oxidising medicinal sub-
stances. This apparatus consists of a mass-of platinum which is kept
in an incandescent state by the steam of alcohol, ether, or mineral
essence. As soon as theflame is extinguished the' apparatus begins to
act, and continues to do so as long as the platinum remains red. The
substances placed in contact with the platinum are thus oxidised, and'
ozone and ether are generated. If the apparatus is placed in an

apartment, and alcoholic or ethereal tinctures are employed, or the
substances are dissolved in mineral essence, its effects are soon per-
ceptible. It exercises a beneficial action in coryza bronchitis, accom-

panied by catarrh, irritation of the throat or nasal fossie, and in bay
fever, for it dries the mucous membranes. The mucous hypersecretion
is checked in a few hours. Terpine, terebene, eucalyptol, or tincture of
aconite should be mixed with the alcohol. - of sublimate added
to tincture of terpineand mineral essence producetl excellent results in
two patients suffering from pulmonary phthisis. This remedy greatly
facilitates respiration, hence its value in cases of asthma and cardiac
affections; it must be employed with a mixture of tincture of bella-
donna. If alcohol is employed pure, rapid intoxication results. If
strychnine or morphine be added, their action is very apparent. M.
Onimus highly extols the purifying action of this bpparatus. It
destroys the feetidity of deteriorated meat or decomposed organic
liquids. Some fresh blood kept three days in contact with the atmo-

sphere created by this machine showed' but slight signs of deterioration,
the corpuscles were still discernible. A porti'on of the same'blood
was placed in an'ordinary atmosphete ; at the end of three days there
were no traces of blood-corpuscles. In the first case, the micro-
organisms developed very slowly and in small numbers. M. Onimius
injected some of this blood into guinea-pigs and rabbits in order to
confirm the truth of his observations.
The Paris Afedical publishes a communication 'from M. Bilhaut

(read at the Societe de Therapeutique) on 'the action of grindelia
robusta in whooping-cough. The grindelia robusta is a perennial
plant indigenous to Mexico an'd California. The active principle is a

resinous substance possessing antispasmodic properties, and at the same

time stimulating the mucous membrane. It is efficacious in bronchitis,
and also in chronic cystitis. It is eliminated by the kidneys. The
tincture, fluid extract, or syrup of grindelia robusta, in cases of whoop-
ing-cough, stop vomiting and the oth6r painful symptoms, aid trans-

form severe whooping-cough into a mild affection of short duration.
The dose is 1 gramme to 4 grammes a day' for adlults. For children
the tincture is preferable. M. Bilhaut cites ten successful ca3es.

Di. Eugene Dupuy has employed antipyrin in eleven cases of sea-

sickness with inv'ariable success. Dr. Dupuy considers that sea-

sickness arisesafkom distiurbance in the medulla obloagata (vomiti'g,
alteration of respiratory rbythm, etc.). One gf'amme 'of antipyrin in a
wineglassful of water is administered three timeS a d'ay, before meals,
two or three days before 'a sea journey. The d'ose is cdontinued' th
first day or two after starting. Four or six gramnies of antipyrin
mav be given in twenty-four hours withouit any ii'convenient results.
The works of Klebs, Ferrand, 'aiad others show that straw and

manure heaps play a considrable part in propagating diphtheria., An
army surgeon has tried -to prove by statistics to what 'extent these
statements are reliable. He has collected the following 'facts. In the
French army diphtheria cau,ses three times as many deaths in: cavalry
regiments as in the, infantry. This affection is 'most pretalent in the
cavalry baairacks 'in Paris which are in the vicinity of stables bilong-
ing to Paris omnnibus companies and near a lat e Aep6t for manure.
the Gmrman armythe samdyWoportibn existe,' thm6 beigthretihiestibi94
deaths flrom' diphithriea in the cavalry Yegieient`than in th6bAijiti.

In the Austro-Hungarian army diphtheria is rare, and is principally
met with in the cavalry regiments. MM. Emmerich and Chaveau con-
sider that the diphtheria of birds is identical with that of human
beings, also that fowls or pigeonsmaybe means of introducing diphtheria
germs into any hospital. This theory, however, is still unproven.
At the beginning of August this yealr it was publicly announced

that from the 2nd to the 23rd of that month the fifth arrondissement
(amongst others) would be supplied with Seine instead of Vanme
water On August 23rd, M. A. Loir examined a portion of Seine
.water which had supplied his Chamberland filter since August 5th.
lFtei found that it contained the typhoid bacillus.
MM. Foi and Bordoni-Uffreduzzi have studied the microbe of

cerebro-spinal meningitis (meningococcus), and have found that it
is identical with that obtained by Steinberg with saliva cultivations,
and described by Friankel as the pneumonia microbe. The authors
invariably met with this micro-organism in cerebro-spinal meningitis.
If it.is transplanted daily, this microbe becomes a perfect saprophyta
at the end of 150 days ; it will develop in the surrounding atmo-
sphere, and is then harmless. Before this period, and immediately
before death, it may be employed for inoculations ; these inoculations
preserve rabbits from the effects of subsequent and more virulent
inoculations. The infection is confined to the region where the virus
is inoculated; it assumes an acute or chronic form, according to the
virulence of the cultivations inoculated. Attenuated virus merely
produces inflammation of the noduli, which resembles tuberculosis.
MM. Foh and Bordoni-Uffreduzzi believe that this microbe produces a
form of pseudo-tuberculosis in human beings.

VIENNA.
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
Cure of Epithelioma of the Larynx.

IN the Internattiona7e Klinische Rundschau. for November 20th,
1887, Professor S,-hnitzler published an article ou the diagnosis and
treatment of endolaryngeal neoplasmns, in which he relates the case of
a woman in whom he had destroyed an epithelioma of the larynx by
the galvano-caustic method twenty years ago, and who was still
living. The diagnosis of epithelioma had at the time been fully con-
firmed microscopically by very competent and trustworthy patholo-
gists. He was nevertheless afraid that, on hearing the case, some
might be disposed to make the usual comment referred to in the fol-
lowing remark of Ducareques: "Le cancer est incurable parcequ'on
ne le guerit pas ordinairement; on ne peut le guerir puisqu'il est
incurable ; (lone quand on le gu6rit, c'est qu'il n'existait pas." The
following are the details of the case: E. L., an actress of Prague, 20
years of age, was, in January, 1867, admitted into the clLnic of
the late Professor Tiirck, of Vienna, for persistent hoarseness. Pro-
fessor. TUirck stated that vegetations of the vocal cords were the
cause of the voice affection. Repeated operations performed by him
with the knife (in February and June, 1867) were only temporarily
successful. When the patient came, some months later, into the
clinic of the late Professor Oppolzor, she was almost absolutely
aphonic, and also complained of cnsiierable difficulty of breathing.
Professor Schnitzler, who was then assistant to Professor Oppolzer,
found that the vocal cords were much swolle:n, and detected
the presence of red vegetations of a granular appearance
at their inner side. The vegetations almost filled up the rima
glottidis. In spite of the youth of the patient, Professor Schnitzler
diagnosea epithelioma, and immediately rempoved the vegetations,
which already threatened to suffocate the patient. The first piece ot
a large SiZe (of about the size of a cherry stone) which was removed
by the galvano-caustic loop, was microscopically examined by
Drs., now Professors, Biesiadecki and Scheuthauer, then assistants of
Professor! Rokitansky. Both these experts, pronounced the growth
to be epithelloma. Professor Sc-hnitzler afterwards heard that Pro-
fessor Tirck had also at once made the diagnosis of epithelioma, and
that his diagnosis had been confirmed by the microscopical examination
of Professor Wedl. Professor Schnitzler had repeatedly destroyed the
disease by galvano-cautery, and was happy to be able to show the
patient at the meeting of the Imperial Royal Society of Physicians of
Vienna Onl October 16th, 1868, as being cured, thet is to say, as far
as we were entitled to speak of the cure of epithelioma. The patient
was still hoarte, but her voice could already be' distinctly hl.-ard, and
the dyspncea had completely disappeared. No trace of the growth
could be discovered (see Report ofthe Society of Physicians of October,
1868). The. patient remained under the obaervitiot of Profssor
S'l>hi'tzler for some years longer, and lie' thought it possible that 'she
migh't have lived fo!r ten yeots iftgr the, operation. " Before, however,
he -published thl daee', he wished to obtatif exact partictlars as to tb,
patient's fate, and, 'therefore, applied to the- physician who had in th6
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first instance sent the patient to him. To his great surprise he learnt
that she was still alive, and that the physician had seen her only
recently at Prague, twenty years after the laryngeal epithelioma
had been destroyed, Professor Schnitzler went on to ask if it was pos-
sible that such excellent microscopists as Biesiadecki and Scheuthauer
could have made a tistake. He could not believe this, as their
diagnosis was quitc positive. After all, why should not recovery
take place after the galvano-caustic destruction of an epithelioma, as
well as after its extirpation with the knife? The possibility of curing
some kinds of carcinoma was, as is well known, sidmitted by
Rokitansky.

SW1iTZERLAND.
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ]

Antipyrin as a Xerv'ine Antithermic. -Cancer of the (Esophagus
without Dysphagia.

AT a recent (autumn) meeting of the Societ6 Mecdicale de la Suisse
Romande, Dr. H. Girard read a very suggestive paper on his experi-
ments concerning the antithermic action of antipyrin. As is well
known the researches of Schreiber, Ott, Ch. Richot, Aronsohn, Sachs,
and Dr. Girard himself have shown very plainly and convincingly that
-at least, in dogs, cats, and rabbits-there exist several distinct
regions in the brain, which stand in intimate relation to heat-produc-
tion. The most accessible of these cerebral thermic centres are
situated on the median surface of the striated bodies and' in the sub-
jacent layers down to the base. Its existence is easily demonstrated,
especially in rabbits, a puncture, if properly done, being invariably
followed within a few hours by a considerable rise of the systemic tem-
perature, which lasts from twenty-four to forty-eight hours. In a paper
published in the Archives de Physiologie, October, 1886, Dr. Girard has
proved that his " artificial fever " is caused solely by lesion of the
centre referred to, and that the phenomenon is a true "nervous
fever." In his present series of experiments he tried to determine how
antipyrin acts on the striated thermic centre in healthy rabbits. The
results may be summarised as follows:-1. When introduced under
the skin in doses of from 0.75 to 1.0 gramme, antipyrin invariably
lowers the temperature in healthy adult rabbits (weighing from 1,830
to 3,200 grammes), sometimes as much as 1.40 C. 2. The drug
effectively neutralises excessive heat prodnction caused by the stimu.
lational puncture of the striated thermic centres. 3. In a previously
antipyrinised animal, the lesion of the median surface of one striated
body gives rise to fever as usual, but the latter is always decidedly
less intense than in a non-antipyrinised rabbit. The thermo-
sedative action of the drug, however, is neither energetic nor
prolonged enough to enable it completelv to inhibit the pheno-
mena of excitement produced by the lesion of the thermic
centres. 4. Antipyrin slows the systemic metabolism (as a
diminution of the total quantity of nitrogen in the urine shows), and,
like other toxic substances, temporarily induces other changes in the
nucleus of the hepatic cells which promote lecomposition of such
substances, and in this way make them less injurious to the animal
economy. This temporary malnutrition (d6nutrition -passagAre) is
probably dependent upon an inhibitory action of certain parts of the
central nervous system. On the whole, antipyrin must be placed
amongst those antithermic remedies which act on the nerve centres,
and which may be properly termed " nervine antipyretics."
At a meeting of the Societe Medicale Neuchateloise, Dr. Cornaz,

sen., of the H8pital Pourtal'e, reported a rare case of cesophageal
cancer, which suddenly terminated by perforation of the aorta. The
patient, a man aged 68, was admitted on account of rheumatic
pains in his back and -lower limbs, and pulmonary emphysema,
with recent bronchitis. He could swallow easily, and his appetite
was fairly good. Shortly after his admission pneumonia of the right
lower lobe, with fever and delirium, set in. About forty-eight hours
later a comatose state developed, apparently in consequence of-a some-
what hagty movement in bed. In an hour or so the man sudldenly
died. The post.mortem examination quite unerpectedly revealed that
the deceased had had a retropharyngeal cancer "involving the ver-
tebrae, aorta, bronchial glands, and the:right lung," and causing a
small perforation of the thoracic aorta.

THE Mayor of Longton, who was soliciting a contribution of funds
from a local publican for the Longton Cottage Hospital, must have
been somewhat taken aback by! the offer made and the condition im-
posed. The publican, in lieu of money, offered a fat pig, on condition
that the Mayor himself would drive the animal home. It is said'that
his worship accepted the challenge, and drove the pig foui miles, to
the admiration of all the neighbourhood.

CORRESPONDENCE,
tis To CORRESPONDENT.

OUn correspondents are reminded that prolixty is a great bar to publieaton,
and, with the constant pressure upon,every department of the Jouan , brevity
of style and conciseness of stateme.nt greatly facilitate early inertiQh. We
are compelled to return and hold over a great number of com,munieations, chiefly
by reason of their unnecopsary length.

THE ILLtqI,8S OF THE CROWN PRINCE.
SiR,-So many mis'statements have been made in various quarters

as to my views concerning the case of His Imperial Highness the'
Crowrn Prince of Germsny, that I have not thought it of any use to
attemipt to correct them. The JOURNAL, however, has hitherto been
so accurate in its reports, and has always placed the facts of the case,
and my own position, so fairly before the profession,r that I must ask
you to allow me to correct a sgrious, though doubtless unintentional,
'misrepresentation which appeared in your note under the above head-
ing, at page 1292, in your issue of December 10th. It is'there stated
that "'It is quite permissible to entertain hopes that 'the clinical
opinion first formed by Sir Morell Mackenzie, based on the appearances
of the throat, when he first saw the Prince in Berlin, and durina his
Imperial Highness's residence in England, may yet prove to be
correct." The fact is tbat when I arrived in Berlin, I gave it as my
opinion that the appearances were negative; that is, that they were
compatible with the growth being either malignant or benigu. I
therefore suggested that a portion should be removed per vias naturales,
for microscopical examination, and the treatment which I finally re-
commended was based on the clinical aspects of the case, plus the
results of Professor Virchow's microscopical examination.

I may add that as after Dr. Virchow had made his report the pro-
posed line of treatment was unanimously agreed to by those present
at the consultation, all my colleagues were equally responsible for the
views entertained at that period. There is no reason, therefore,
why I should be singled out as having formedc a " clinical opinion,"
or indeed as having arrived at any opinion different from that of my
German colleagues. The only difference which existed was the differ-
ent opinion held by my confreres before my removal of a portion of
the growth, and the reception of Dr. Virchow's report thereon.-I
am, etc.
December 12th. MORgLL MACKENZI.L

TRUTH ON THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF
THE ARMY.'.

SIR, -The editor of Truth, in his journal for December 1st, writing
in his own name, in the first person singular, announices his intention
of following the lead of Mr. Fowler in his promised attack on Vote 4
next session in the House of Commons, on the ground that the
medical administration of the army is not only wasteful, but grossly
inefficient. Mr. Labouchere begins by lumping up the cost of the
medical service of India with that for the British army. To say
nothing of the fact that the British taxpayer has nothing to do with
the charge for the Indian Medical Service, to which he does not con-
tribute a penny, Mr. Labouchere does not seem to be aware that the
medical service of India, far from being exiclusively a military service,
supplies the whole of the medical officers holding civil appointments
over tne enormous extent of the three Presidencies, not only in
Hindustan proper, from Calcutta to Peshawur, and from Cape Como-
rin to the Himalaya mountains, but in Burmah also ; that a large
number of the medical officers on the Indian Establishment are
engaged in educational work in the varions schools and colleges, in
the great cities 'and centres of populations, and that it supplies medicale
aid to the civil hospitals, and the civil admiristration over the whole
of the Indian Empire.
The editor of Trieth justifies his promised attack on five grounds

first, that medical officers live -a life of ease, comfort, and idleness;
secondly, that most of their time is spent in playing at soldiering,
and that the last thing they expect to be consulted about is the work'
they are paid to perform; thirdly, that the medical- department
,breaks down in war, and that officers and even soldiers pay for
civilian practitioners rather than trust themselves to the tender
mercies of pampered and inefficient army doctors; fourthly,,.that
army doctors are grumblers and not workers, that they are civilians
whose biainess is not to 'fight: but to physic; fifthly', that "gobd
men" are kept out of the army by the' ridiculously fWlse position'
they arq required t,ocejipy. O.D each of these-heads I joda iee with
Mr. Labouchere.
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